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Description

Impressive Detached Dwelling situated in a small cul de sac setting which is within a short walking distance to the beach. Inverbervie offers a wide range of shopping amenities,
educational facilities and public transport.





Description

The property which benefits from double glazing and gas central heating has a very
adaptable layout with 3 bedrooms and shower room on the ground floor which is
ideal for a family who require ground floor sleeping facilities. Accommodation
comprises Spacious Entrance Hallway with stairs leading to upper floor, 2 storage
cupboards, laminate flooring. Bright attractive Lounge with entered via French
doors, feature fireplace incorporating electric stove, ample space for occasional
furniture, front facing window with partial sea views, door leading to kitchen. Modern
Dining Kitchen with quality fitted wall and base units, contrasting work surfaces,
matching breakfast bar, Oven, hob, extractor, fridge, freezer, dishwasher, 2 rear
facing windows, sliding door to garden, access to utility room. Utility Room with
both wall mounted and base units, plumbing for washing machine, space for tumble
dryer, door to garden. 2 Double Bedrooms on the ground floor level both with fitted
wardrobes, additional Bedroom located to the front of the property currently utilised
as a home office. Shower Room fitted with 2 piece suite, shower cubicle, heated
towel rail, fully tiled, window. Upper Hall with Velux window, access to Inner Hall.
Well appointed Master Bedroom with rear facing window and additional Velux
window with sea views, door to en-suite. Modern En-Suite with 3-piece suite,
shower, hatch to attic space, Velux window. Inner Hall giving access to 2 additional
Bedrooms one to the rear and one to the front of the property the latter benefitting
from sea views, laminate flooring. Cloaks/wc with 2 piece suite, Velux window.

Externally there is a detached double garage with additional parking on driveway,
lawn area. Enclosed garden to the rear with raised decking area, barbecue, trees,
plants, raised borders and shed. To the side of the property there is an additional
enclosed large plot which has been laid to lawn with a mature well stocked rockery,
plants shrubs and Summerhouse (16'1 x 7'6) which can be used as a home office.

Viewing is highly recommended to appreciate this immaculately presented family
home. EPC Rating - C.
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Lounge 16'1 x 15'7 4.90m x 4.75m

Dining Kitchen 21'5 x 9'10 6.53m x 3.00m

Utility Room 11'1 x 4'3 3.38m x 1.30m

Master Bedroom 16'2 x 15'4 4.93m x 4.67m

En Suite 7'10 x 6'4 2.39m x 1.93m

Bedroom 13'2 x 11'10 4.01m x 3.61m

Bedroom/Office 12'3 x 6'9 3.73m x 2.06m

Bedroom 11'7 x 9'9 3.53m x 2.97m

Bedroom 16'1 x 7'6 4.90m x 2.29m

Bedroom 16'1 x 7'6 4.90m x 2.29m

Shower Room 7'9 x 6'2 2.36m x 1.88m

Cloak/ WC 8'0 x 4'10 2.44m x 1.47m


